ZIPCAR is here at WCU
ZIPCAR is a short term car rental service. Cars may be rented hourly or daily. For additional information: www.wcupa.edu/zipcar.

Bus Routes: 92 & 104 serve WCU
www.septa.org (215) 580-7800

Operation Safe Walk
Operation Safe Walk is a program where Public Safety officers will escort requestors to and from on-campus locations. This is a free service provided by Public Safety. (610) 436-3311

GPS Bus Tracking
WCU has partnered with DoubleMap to provide bus tracking on the web or your smartphone. Know where the bus is. Watch buses move real time on a map. Wait for the bus out of the weather. View bus related announcements. Download a free app at the iTunes App Store or Google Play. View it online at: westchester.doublemap.com/map/

Other modestly priced local transportation providers available to the WCU community:

Bus Routes:
- **Express Bus** stops at Church Street, Wayne Hall, and Sturzebecker HSC. Upon request, the bus may stop at New Street at Commonwealth Hall. The bus may stop at S Lot upon request except during change of classes.
- **Q Lot Bus** stops at Church Street, Wayne Hall, Q Lot (northbound), the Village I & II, and the South Campus Apartments. The bus may stop upon request at Commonwealth Hall. Upon request, the bus may stop at S Lot, R Lot, and Sturzebecker HSC (northbound) except during change of classes.
- **All Stops Bus** will pick up and drop off passengers at all stops upon request during non-peak hours.

During periods of dusk or darkness, the bus may make additional stops upon request at the South Campus and Village Apartments, Student Recreation Center, Sharpless and Church Streets, New & Trinity Drive, and Newman Center.

To call the bus to R Lot, press the blue button.

Note: Students are advised that it is not feasible to provide timely bus service between N & S campus within the standard 10 minute class break. Students should develop their class schedule to be transported during an open class period.

**Summer Bus Service:**
The shuttle bus will run a limited schedule every 20 minutes from 7:40 AM-10:30 AM and 12:40 PM - 3:30 PM Monday - Thursday during Summer Sessions I & II only.

**There is no bus service during Winter Session or Summer Session III.**

Visit us at: www.wcupa.edu/ShuttleBus
Send comments to: Shuttle@wcupa.edu
West Chester University
Campus Bus Service

Note: No bus service is provided when the university is not in session (i.e. Thanksgiving Break & Spring Break). After a holiday, bus service resumes on Sunday when a session begins again on a Monday. There is no bus service during the Winter Semester.